
t Tf ' I-- Mr; WvII. Kestlejr rare us - a facsimile "of BELIEF.... ...... FROM' THE' BULE OF
r nrtnnc r

QUESTIONS FOR EVERY ONE TO MRSi KEAVE'S MUSIOr SCHOOLthe first Newspaper cref published in America.
at every j 11 mp he gathered op a hoe-hand-le acd
gave chase'i striking wbereter- - he ' got f
chance jit the object wh!cn Mkt still dinging SPRING STOCKANSWER.He came across it on thr Centennial grounds. will commence Sept. 20thV Term's $20.00.

half to be paid in advance, half the middleto Jakev'a leg. After making several circuitsThe contents of the paper' are extracts from Are you troubled with tndirestmn. Jon- -
of the yard Mr. Dobs succeeded in diaentang- -London papers, with the exception of one lit of tbe session, " -- ". - - . fr)Jstipation f the Bowels, Dynpepsia. or any

disetse uf th Liver 1 Have voot anffr5 1 1

:"!! 17G.
I

SPlTXtXa XjT2CrX3 OS
tle paragraph, which, ia this , first American

. limans. L !

In a receot' conversation, with a north
Aug.3I;3w , ; ; . .. JJling the. object, and while Jakey took a position

on the fence Mr. Dob gave the object i good
5 jiJ '.A' .4. ; t'A jii - 1 i i j i , ..

lor years and found no relief from the use of
medicines ? Do von have fAlnt

paper, sounded the keyjnote to., success "Ad-
vertise." It says:" "All persons who hare any ern newspaper correpondeut, Generalimunuins,wiui me ooe-nanoi- e. . it 1 and are you troubled. with feelings of lao-gno- r?

If yon bave these felings we know
Houses, LaindTenemeBts, Farm; Ships, Tea. waae U arop ton Said t "It is not Tilden

we are working for kow much as relief,kTlTla, 11 deiAlr, ltd JJ".
ts he got ff the feneebat Mill afraid; teltea

SAUSBUEY IfEIIALE

: HISS JEHNY CALDWELL,

rooenes
. -

J"u u" ineo me new Oiscoverv MER-Rl- ?rr a urn t ttTn . --.T Jz L.
eel, Goods, Waresor Merchandise, c' to Jbe
Bold or Le; or Seryants Run-away.- or Goods
Stole or Lost; may have: the same inserted at a

from be.raJeioj.iutt robbers here at Lome.
Mir GudiiretcariiioL sfabd.it II Oar

o Htirn i ic-- , at ineo. jr. illatta'sDrug Store- .- It ia performing wundrful
are near. -

I I guess it Is, young man," said Mr. Dooa,

" and trouble of makingii ., ffioney

if bv ufing
--IVPreparetf Wheat

tfbidj wjtr be sold at the low price
rffct'T- li.000 lbs-)- . delivered - at , the

Al Wbolesalc sod Ectail. TsabsUnce is coasuaied. S and! the rerr cures in 4liis and all other commhnitlea -- 1and now ifyou will go brin a Hzht we will Principal. j ,reasonable Kate."-'-- ; f name ol oar stat js'a bywonj and a re where thepeople use it. It is pron.iunced1
-- o- The Nextaession will ioDen Sent. n:h.see what kind of a aaakalVia, ..t,,t 7i?

;i

JakeV went and got a lamp, and followed bjr
'Vt rhe Fertilizer being already

Kiiitlup m sacks irebthe ton) Terms same as heretofore.J "--- ; ws uner oieuicine m theworld. Two doses wi 11 i relie v s the wnrtWalking in a Vai uSAow. Gentlemen, jyou
proaen. We are in the gIf of despair;
If the- - northern people yesj even ? the
northern repnblicans knew oar condi

Aug. 3I.3w. ;)fthe entire Company he approached the scene! tfneed not lojok so big --you are not half so "biz cae of Dyspepsia or Constipation of Uieif'i : J ; 0f course a greai ueaiciiepr
a thins" astlie Centennial, or Roberson's show. combat, and as the rays of the kennine burner NOW- - IN STORE AND ARRIVING. Ihontame Irice for chemicals to uoweis. i.ach . lMttIe cntains fifty doses

and a teastntonfui f thla" uiodit-.in- a ifins-- " .:.:.r..:...L fell on a hng tript of earpH ray, screams; of DAVIE COUNTS ? i iYou havn'j got much money : Many of --yon
U'.rrMUeu w T glassful f water three times a day for one

Bbls. Mdase$.
do Neiy Orleans

75
10
10Jar and cerlincaie ana leave langbter .from the company rang out upon the

night air.. , The light wax suddenly extinguish
are strutting pretty big; and smoking a cigar
with hot five dollar! in your 1 pockets some

uay, proqases a most wonderful chance. In the Superior Court.

tio!, knrw 11 just as it is 1 knew what we
have snffered, and how ' ire have been
rtbbed, their sympathies would be exten-
ded to ns in tbisr strangle! j We do not
want to deprive the colored people of any
of their Viht f we Hree to and support

rJ- P-wnere te system is ran down with loss
do

25
Mockwville Lodjie No. 134 of free 1 Itysr Coffee.ed, and jwhen the company assembled in thej orders. with not more than 10 jets. Why, , we triedJ. ALLEN BROWN. ot energy and appetite, or i Dyspepsia, with and accepted Mason, I 1 i Kegs Soda.house agiin, Jakey was m Using. ; j all its tiain of evil, is effecting ita dnaHlv

i f Plaintiff I .;2tl)'.
l lie count ltutiotiat amriidineiits and turn work, thi remedy, Merrell's Hepatine,

. . C . ! I t a .

about 40of jyou last Saturday; with little claims,
the largest not exceeding seven or eight dollars,
and only raised $4.3--5 --4a little lea than eleven

Against ' '. Summons
for Relief.our bnek upon tlie ptat ; but what we do K Bailey, JS D Scales and wifeuevrr litus 10 onug anout a speedy and per-

manent cure; Those who doubt th lmritcross (X) marked? Laura Scales, Leila Bryan and
Prank Bryan, Defendant.

wnt i relief from the rule f the rohhers
To doht'I can For ouH bioi state I ac

.1. ...... t .! Ll .1

cents ahead 1
. Perhaps hve ought not to men-

tion so humbling a fact, but we want to knowvear has e and virtues of thia medicine and liv from
day to day without trying the Hepatine.

PUBLIC SPEAKING !

- In Salisbury,
TUESDAY, OCT. 10th.

.thai r""r - -
bB" ,. . . L.nitt-mc- is due. Please STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,repi ine uomiuatioii, tuougn 1 did not...... !. 1 . . ' . . - . a .'who it is tjhafr is hid rag holding on to all nave our syropathv. but can not be nrdnai a - i

." 1. V.l.'iorp want u. & an iiol want 10 lake part iu uuless they take the Medieiue.If It weret scattered around ax itthe money poluics. I never asked for au officewhenever called for aused to be-j-pa- id out1 Hut when my peoplec.ill me I must dov .... i..ir are marked with small sum would go at long way in relieving ; Tlie Hon. Geo. Davis of Wilmington, will

10 dtk. Leuiou Syrup,
5(j lHnxes AdaiiiHtitiue CacdleS.

'25 Bexes Soap,
73 Cases Oysters

20 cases Brandy reaches,
20 " Fresh Peaches,
10" Piue

' Annies,
30 Gross .Snuff
25 X.'oils Cotton and Jute Bop

40 Doz. Tainted Pail.rr
40 G'tossi Flasks .

l,.ri(K) lbs. Candy
140.000 Cigars

50 Kegs Powder
j 50 Bags Shut

100 Reams Wrapping Paper
10 Doz. $cotch Ale

j ALSO

A full line of Wood and Willow

orwfjaf f can for their relief, be it mucU
litlv? 3 f J i ; ' I

f MARRIED
In thiacounty. Sept. 21st. bv Rev Geo

will understand from1 :.. iji-il- . the pressute. Pay up gents don't be afraid yon address the eopIe of Rowan ccuntr, at Salin- -

I" tV...i Jf. ,l14. i,.M.r. aud w will never, fee "money again: lor vou are bury, Oct. IOiIk An optKirtunilv is how offer

To the Sheriff 'of Daru County Greeting:
You arc hereby j commanded to summon B

Bailey, E D ScaleS and wire Laura Scales Leila
Bryan and Frank Bryan, the Defendants above
named, if they be found within your County, to
be and appear before the judge of our Superior
Court, al a Court to be held for the county of
Davie at the Court Honse in Mockville,on the
2nd Monday after the 3d Monday of Septem-
ber next, and answer the complaint which will
be deposited in the office of the Clerk of the

B. Wetmore, Mr. J. Milton Cowan to Missmore certain to get yoijr share f there is any ed our peoplewe believe' for the first time, o Ohio has tlie champion Tsagacioas doer Naney
.
A. daughter of Thomas Barber. Esq.,

II ! Inear one 01 ine moat guieu ana eioqneni Bpeaa At all rimes very savage on the approach an oi mis county.
ora rkf tlie Slulo f'omo nnd hoar hi insaltiseineut of large Furniture of Pt rangers, h recitlyastnnished " the DIED.Kow is your chance. enramuntty by Iqyously welcoming a manctbetcoluinn:

UCR a-ppr- ACii INQ rAiit.- - it is gratify-
ing to know that our fair will be a success
agaiu this year. The secretary reports the

In this county, on 8ent. 5. Manr Edna, daughter of;3I'C Superior Court for said county, within the firstLATEST NEWS. "1T . I - . . . . . . .--o 111 a ngiii wfltrnn wnq Men upat llie lmcli- -
vn-- . . anu mm. iwate vumucr, agea s years, tnree aaya ot the next term thereof, and let the

Defendant take notice that ifthev fail to an
j -- lfi TTIl- - L nig post before the houne. 1 he dog had

never seen the nian before but something Rwer the said complaint within that time. "Hie Boots, Shoes, Hats, SaJdles Ac Bridles. Aim.to tlLonuox, Sept. 25.j Oct. IM. Deverai gciiuriiun nuiu
prospects very fine. jWe will have with us,
the Pioneer fire Co. 01 Charlotte, the JKes-cuer- e

C4. of Raleigh, and' probably the
Guns, Pistils, Arc,in the light wagon put hnn 011 his goodi be tliere and participate.

behavior. It was la "Light-Rnnuin- e Also, a large lot of Canned Goods.o
Limes trora Mianhat reports arrange-meut- s

Wave been effected on thf Yunnan
outrage, the terms unknown, eTtcept that

choice select iou of FreuclP Candies. SuitDomestic and lite liuanf a "Domesticpasselarti.t, Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Boval Bak inir Ptiw- - .y,, Morgan, the photo., agent.

uiouui.t auu a ua a.
Dear ia the spot where Mary sleeps,
And sweet the strains which angels pourt
), why should we In anguish weep ?

She la not lost but gone before.
Say, why should parents grieve tor those
Who safe arrive on canaau's shore ?
Released trora all her hurtful foes,
She Is not lost but gone before.

SALISBURY MARKET,
Corrected by J. M. Knox & Co.

September 28,1876.

Plaintiff will apply to the Court for i the relief
demanded in the complaint. .

Herein fail not and of this summons make
due return.

Given under my hand and the seal of said
Court, this third dav of August, 1876.

iL B. HOWARD,
Clerk Superior Court of Davie County.

By G. M. Bingham. Deputy Clerk. 43:6t:pd.

He will locate at com pensai 1011 to Margery s family, was

military cotnpauies from Inith the places
above uaujied. There will be any quantity

f tine stock. The secretary iufuruw us that
the following persona are inakiug entries .

ders, Raisens, Currauts. Figs. Citrous, Nuts
aerreed UDOn. Chiuir. a citv on' the ortiuiiies, vocoauuis. 1'icKies., Nances, Cat-

sup. Putted Meat, Kerosene, Tanners andYautrtza river. 120 miles above Chin. From the 2f, Y. World of A ua. 22 '76I yea?" .

11 rn IT .L i.C I.J Ml . T . . U-.il ... . . ' . I

If. 1 . IINrVIV. Ill IfXUVIHK. W M..I VjllaLUUKrn I IX . ah. am. xft Ix.m nMta I S
Machine-Oils- . Liquors of all kinds. Are., Ae.

The above Stock was bought at the elope
of the Season at creatlv rl

CharlotU LnenSi commerce. J nios tha the; parttz; ns of Hayesof J.H.Rarry. of Yorkville. S. to foreiffr The aou ,Gsv.:Cham.-rla!.-
i .of S. L. Iecl

.iL Jtvr Ust. Tuesd.iv niorniuff. - .1 - rr j nope to no oy me uavonct is to give(V un.l noitinanv in If ichirwtrwl riittwr I Vwiitmit will hti vnn alwirllv I

is offered 'at Whole8aJ& Jtetail at very. ....... ( . J. t. L.. . . .. I four Southern States; to htm whirh otheriDt ask hurt Where tie was going, j

6 Wilkinson ot unanlotte, will be here witn Biiuii jirouis.Madrid. Sept. 26. -- The Franklin will wise would go to Tilden, iuid the recen
take 1 weed and Hunt off tuid week oraer is a contession ;that ll iyes cannoty BINGHAM &0.

Jane 12, If7(. -Salisbury, N. C.lft ntiif)!rS,'ft'rm!in Holmes haye
.1' ..iiintv rf full nnil ivlnlpr Nothing is known about Sbarky. on a fair discussion, carry enough North

ern atid Western !S tat ea in allow the NE V A 1) VE11T1SEMEXT8.ibrlilieand gentlemen.- beveral styiew four SoutUeru communities to vote as theyBoston, Sept. 26 pr. Chas. W.i
Woodbury, assistant surgeon at the Mc- -

buggies. &c. Uuderhill from 'Baltimore,
with hi.' elegant display of machinery, and
tlie Irie Iron works, f Charlotte, will make
a display.! They have also added a shouting
match, onj 2ud day.! Premium $20.Wrin
cash. 6 test shots out of 11, 50 cents a
shot. Three or inortj shots to enter.

Also Premium $5.00 for best single shot.

iiiefiiktnen arbpeciallyhandHome. please.W r w
Lean Insane Aylum, was beaten proba -

S3 TArJCX" CARDS all styles
with uame HJcts. post paid. J.Ii. Ht'STEH,
MASSAU. Rens. Co., Is. Y. -- 48 4jv

I 1 T Mrbly fatally, over the head by a patient,TIr.JVatson W . Kumpie anu uames APPOINTMENTS OFlGOV. VANCE J. & H. H0RAH,while playing croquet. 1 he weapon was
IHurah left the eity,i;r iavihiu uiifge, AND JUOOE SE1TLE.a croquet mallet.

Cotton dull. Middlings, 10
low- -" do 9
stains G8

Bacon, county, hog round 11 J 15
Butter 2025
Eggs 1012i
CniCKEXs -- per dozen $1.502.00
Conx market well supplied 6570
Mkal moderate demand at 7580
Wheat good demand at 1.001.10
Flour market stocked best fam. $3.00

super. 2.75
Potatoes, Irish 50
Osioxs no demand 75
Laud 12J15
Hat 40
Oats 35&40
Beeswax 2830
Tallow G7
Blackdekriks . Gi7
Apples, dried 4g6
Scc.AR 11 15

Coffee 25
Calicos G10

fifty or n,jre to enterj at 25 ceuts a sh.t. JEWELERS,jjt Moudsy moruiug'. 'Mr. Kun.ple will

pjoate at thejuextVommeuremeut. j

Hfif" fJTQ If Jon waul the left str1'"

nISkll I O in? article in the world and
a solid guild patent lever watch, fr'0 of cost,
write at once to J. BRIDE & CO.. 767

The following appointments hive been
made and iigned iiix.u: between Gov.Louisville, Sept 26. The Louisvilleo--

! Free Masons have subscribed $550 tor.f7r o MAIN STREETi BALISBURVance and Judge Settle i;
Savannah. .. IJroadway, N. 1 . 43.4w.feliivenet Iteurd ot a .onn Carolina bu

Laat Thursday was h bigday at Oak Forest,
Locke Township. Thiey had speeches, a flag
raising, a good dinner,; and the girl to help eat

fT.'I'llIlUirnHnl""l"lll"fii-,w"l"!"l'H""!lll'IB"l-
Clinton, Saturdayj, ept. .'10.

Meadow's, Johnston county, Monday,iwVwtipg'ibe Centennial. We hardly know
New Orleans. Sept 26 The How- -

i'llW tO explain umcwiiiw Oct. 2. i HAVE JUST liECEIYED ALibifsome heed .of skids.
it; A goodly crowd of people had congregated ard Association sent additional physicians
at Oak Fojret to hear the speeches and partici- - and eight nurses yesterday to Brunswick. Earpsboro Johnston county, Wcdues- -

-- o day. Oct. 4 1 LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCKpate in lhj festmueA.-f-M- r. Frank Brownfrv""rdehv- -
ljM.Mers. r.ell & Bro.havejnrt New YORK, Sfpt. 26 Savannah sub Johnson's StoreJ Wake. Thursday.I te--

I t .iio ered the opening address in a short but stirring
WS new utotk of! jewel rv and lias it qi- -

I f lifollowed Mr.Theo. F.Kluttx, scriotions at the Uliamber ot Oommerce I Oct 5speech. lie was by

BflIND READING, PSYCH0MANCY,
iifr ascination. Son. Ciiakmino. AIes--m

eh ism, and Marriage Oi'iD.E, showing hovr
either sex; may fascinate and gain the love and
.1 fleet ion of any jierson theychooFe instanllv,
400 pages, by mail 00 ct. Hunt o: Co., 139 S.
7th St.,'Thila.Pa. 4i:4w.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE GREAT
CENTENNIAL BOOK.

Immense sales. IT PAYS. Send f..r Cir-
cular. P. W. ZIEGLER A: CO.. Phi!- -.

real are ovr ten ihonsaud dollirj.i,,t(rt in tr how cases. It is. a Most Beautiful Jewelry.New Li-- ht. Wake. SaturddV. Oct. 7.tre;t
in a.T . i Lt - ...!.. 1.1 It who also made n good talk. Hon. F. .

Slu.lw--r then took the it a nd nod in his maxterir
jilirt w 10 aniiiire fucii iu win m. Oxfoid, Monday, Oct. 9.Thei grand toinl of! subscriptions pubhn we mac on Uie Centennial We lravc just received the largest andRoxboro, Tuesday, Ot. 10style, dcliteied a sef h of abojut 2 hours in licy anuounced for Savaiiuah and Bruu Hilleboro, Thursday, 0l 12.

leiigin, riyeung ine au.eni.ioii oi uih niwr nririr are
handsomest stock of Jewelry ever exhibited
in Salisbury, and respectfully invite public
inspection. It comprises, Gold and Silver

RALEIGH MARKET.

WIIOLESALE CASH PRICES.

Raleigh, Sept. 27, 1876.

FLOUR, North Carolina $5.50 a $6.00.

o- - Graham, jbiiday, Oct. 13.
heart rs who freqnentlV applauded him. Dr. T.1

New Yokk. Sen'. 26. A Leves Del- - The people are requested to circulate!p4'niH''Wriw shi U a new' "hrnw" Mr. delphiludelphia, Pii 48.4wW. Keen then tjiteriatned the crowd for a short atches, ot all kinds ; Silver Pitchers, Cups,
Castors, Napkin Rings, Forks, Knives, andKfTrtf r hiiviiifi minted the i Id one so well, while, duiiiug which time he took Ihe precau aware dispatch says : The steamer Lib- - e news of tUesc appoiutnients, and the

erty finta Havana, SepU'Oibr U, for public everywhere are invited to attend ft CO UN , 75 a 80c. Spoons. 1 he finest and most beautiful sets Now readyji Imikfiltetler tpian a new one. un eiuier Til filTFJ & Reform.
I ILUCll for agents. T!etion' to throw some heavy bombs Into the Itadi- - of Jewelry of all kinds, as Ear-drop- s. BreastNhw Ymk. waa at sea in a atiU hear tlie Uiscusslon atinualir lime in a prttfy hmdsrnpe, on the rear cal campJ There is mo telling how much good Hand BtMik f,r voters, wiih Lif of Tilden'sinking condition during the huriicane onifna'iir:il of Virginia, onlhe frontrH"l; fc Hendricks, and an expose- - of Rings Atthese mee ingsdo. We hope that arrangements

j in n UtUn Norl, ,on.

COKX MEAL, 80 a 90c
BACON, N. C. hog round, 14 a 15.

" hanisICjal7.
HIDES, green, 5J

drv, 10 a 11

FODDEK, baled, new 80 a $1.00.
HAY, N. C. baled, good. 75 a 80.

tlie virgiiiVntiiriil bridge. CONGRESSIONAL! CAN VASS.

Fins, l mger Kings, Bracelets, bculs. Lockets.

Also, a lot of plain

SOLID GOLD RINGS.
frauds. 500 Usees. Illustrated. 50 cts.will be niijule to have ihein repeated all over tilgitude 70, est. 1 lie crw were a

the conntv. After the siieaking, thia vast Hon. Win. M. Bobbins and Col. Thos. J.taken off by the- - schoner YelIow Line,
aud ' territory. $100 a
B. Treat, Pub., 805

43 4 w

will secure outfit
month made. E.
Broadway, N. Y.

hw wirh ni linjrs' of deei regret tliai we
Dula, Candidates for I Congress in the 7thand lauded at Lews. She hid no pas

re--
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District on the Conservative and Republican
i i : u- : '

J IuBotifne iite:il intelligence of . a dispatcl
U the Kr. F. J . M4irloch, i n sengers.

crowd wa invited to dinner. The ladies had
prepared tt feast and spread the Snowy cloths
in many !directions ' After doing justice to
this imoortant part 'of the proceedings the

irming tickets respectively, will address the people
I" . I i .i '.r T. ? t 1 Dl . Jimn oi ineueaiu oi uiss r annie ;iock. iMieuieu St. LOUIS, Sept. 26 Several shocks at the following times and places, viz:

8tony Pt. Church Alexander Co. Monday Oct.inPiiiladelpliiiJ on ihe 26 inst. All tlie faroi,-lj,l(- a

tlietwdyjBungiwrt children are present
Tilderi& Srance club run upon a pretty suiff, of an earthqaake were felt between 12

a real bunting flag of good dimensions. The and 2 o'clock Monday morning, in South- - Taylors vlUe Tuesday

AGENTS WANTED! MUls and Di-
plomas Aw arded lor HOLM AX'S NEW

CENTENNIAL BIBLE.
1800 Illustrations. Address for new circu-
lars, A. J. HOLM AN fc COv, 930 Arch
Street, Pliiladelpi.ia. 43 4w.

wittenoaiv "
Sugar Loaf "s ., IT? i it L.ti'. .1.- -. ...i I rii 1 lliimis.linPluladelpIiiaL. -

i - X -- 2, I

Also, agents for the celebrated

Scliaffhausen Spectacles
5"the finest glasses mado.gj

Will selTas low as any House in the south.

CALL HERE AND GET VOIR

WATlfl AM) CL0(k KEPAIKIXG

done promptly asusual. All work warranted
12 mouths. Dec. 1C, 187-"- . 10:tf

crowu inen oisperseu, aii jeeiMig ui miumcr -- -.

Prt vetva tore Wilkes
Newcastle, "
McNeil s .store "J 1 1 J J I MiivTirivV Svtil 9f lira Klnnp

LANIER HOUSE
STATESVILLE, N. C,

G. S. LANIER & CO.,

Proprietors,
6i?&"Serrants Polite and Attentive.
45:tf.

" 9
Jnjrafory.On last Tuesday morning our " 10Deep Gap Wataqga

Boone iI - T """ land Maudeville of New Orleans with leu " 11litteition vas called to the fact that great num- - Sugar Grove -Dasaed throuffh this city forIt is estimated that iherreat ahow at Puila- - nnrses,
w. tit x noaus Asne

" IS
" 13
" 14Norl h Fork " ;

delldiia has Mrawn not less than $10,000 Rruns wick, Gamt& Butterflies were passing over the-Ct- y.

TlLey were werj at simri-i- e passing in a south-vJerl- y

direction, and continued until noon.
Jefferson

S50 to $200 A MONTH FOR AGENTS

UNIVERSAL-- HISTORY;
The crest ijiteres.t iu all nations and in our
own tin illit'g history of KM) years, makes
this hook sell faster tlian any other. 3 hooks
iu one. beautifully iMnMrated. Low price.

H M'ednesday
" Thursday

Friday
" Saturday
f Monday

Tuesdav
f- - Wednesday

: Thursday
Friday

44 Saturday
" Monday
" Tuesday
" WedneHdajr
" Thursday
' -- Friday

Saturday
' Monday

? .Tuesday
" Wednesday
i" Thursday

Frtday
f :Saturdiv

Laurel springs, Alleguaay
FUnt IU11out of Kowan county lor wnicn no immeai- - St. PAUL, Sept 26TU dead North
Sparta "111 were all of one variety and moved very ate compensation rjf expwiea luciuamg fie,j bituk roboerB ar ()l,i4tiey Pitt, BUI iocty Forn cwurcn surry

ieliberatelv. Sdnie one who is posted wjll have traveling! aud ther pcideuUl expenses, as ICtiadaick and Olem Miiler. 'IV prison Franklin Old Place f

18
" 17
" 18
" 18
" ?0
' 21

ss
" 24
' Z5

" n

EXHIBIT OF THEi .1 a Mf . Airy '
Tom's Creek , H

quick sales; extra letms. hcml torCucnlar,
.J. C. MrCUBDY l V '.".. Phil. Pa. 4wboard bills, efgars, trifles to-e- at aud tobriug ers are Calve Younger, U.b Younger andI to explain this phenomonon.

MANSION HOUSE
Centrally Situated

Clerk f the Commissioners of the CountyWinston Forsj-t- h

home. We .have little or nothing to . show I Al Custer. 1 he last is a noted lxas Eiist Bend Yadkin of Rowan to the first .Monday iu SeptemberTwo of Salisbury's1 most popular young men Mt. Nebo "1for, this Lirge sum, but the information gained j desperado
A. I). I87i.BuckSlioals ' " i" been Fince our last, issue, united in wed- -

by those who saw thje exhibition will prda Amounts aud items audited bv the tt ard On tlio rulolio Square.NEW lOItK, bi-n- t. 25 Gen. Newtonik: MrWiu. Overman, Jr., to Miss "Keith,
P I U M
HABIT CURED.

A Certain aid Core

o the iiieiitbers thert- - f:
dau'Utej- - M.try, a child iied 3 yeaf aear Senica city, 8. C, and Mr. E. B. SALISBURY, N. C.How to ;Vanquish hz Gtoxnach's I) A. Davis. pT diem

I)r L W. ColemanloucLed tc key .wliic!) expiude.fl llnlleu'sr ..to Miss Carrie MeNeelv. of this vicinity.
TMr have gone to the Centennial, and will point reel ytturdiiy. doio

bly yield practical atid valuable re urns for

along time to come.: Wecauuot eveu ctn-jctu- re

with tolerable certaiuty as ,to the
character of these returns at preseut, so that
it is really more a matter of faith than oth-

erwise that any beuefit'at all will come of it.
Be this as it may, the tluugisnear its ehwe.

J. G. FlemingPiiererii other places north before they
Large Reduction in Prices. A trial hottla
free. Mr?. J. A. DROLLINGER. LaPorte.
Indiana. P..-- KKH. (Fermeily Mrs. Dr,
S. B. Collins.) 48 iw

Milleage
per diem
Milleage

per diem
M Jleage

mum. ' 1

'piIE nOCSE is in the ceutre of InwincRS.
X and GSnearest to the depot.

Tabic as good as the best.

Servants attentive and HUie.

$33,00
28.00
14.00
28.00
18.90
23.00
27.30
32.00
12.80
32.00

do do
Jos. F. McLean
do do

1

If the Enemy of mankind was permitted to
exert his diabolical ingenuity in the invention
of a new disease, he could Scarcely devise one
more worthy of his genias than dyspepsia.
The dyspeptic sufferer lis tormented by aymp-toauLresembl-

tlmse Of almost every known

i i

JftSalfcburr

WASHINGTON.

Cuban Patriots on the Extradition
tion.

Henry Barringer per diemQues- -of I aud we ar glad oC it.J'orJt has eoine to .befp play at the State Fair, on account $1 50
L0

do do Milleage
II. N. Woods' n per diemetc. It is said a bore. II has bi "a bi g thine' truly

iQese. nnilhtl-i- i butting . -- Ion t ha malairvV, anil is olttn wbrried: Into monxnmiato- those oortious of the commuuity which WASHIKGTON, U. C, Septemberj25.

Board per day
Single Meals. L. i -- -

tySpeeial Contracts for a longer term

Omnibus to and from'all trains.
Best Lirery Mable near at hand.

;o thy some jieople will decline to goi to
wbury Fair ibis Fall, as much as thev

r-- Aa. LeiK i

made money out of It, aud it will be a less The Cuban patriot interested here is
greatly excited over the action of this--amatter if it shall not prove big thing- "- an1 V,nover the left--to many who strained a point

. . 2 . . I he uneasiness is not confined . to this
Vl&l We did not think yon would stav

yjustfor that! TheVej as good fish in the

REM07AL--20- 0 PIANOS aDi
ORGANS

at MANPFACTITRERS prices. The Sub-- ,
scr bers ' iill Pell iheir Entire Stock of
pianos A (Jrjrans. new and second hand,
sheet inns:?, music louUs, and merchandise,
at very near eost prices for cash. DURING
SEPTEMBER previous fo removal to their
new stote 40 EAST 14th ST.. UNION
SQUAUE. OCT. 1st. Illustrated Catalogues
Mailed.: Airents wanted. Special induce-ments- d

THE TRADE. HORACE WA,
TERS A: 'ONS. Maunfactuiers nndL Deal-

ers. 48 1 BroiHTwav. N. Y. 4w

$259.00
Distances traveled by the members of the

Board iu attending the sessions of the
same :

Dr. L. W. Cole man. 230 miles
J. G. Fleiniug. 378 do
Jos. F. McLeau, 540 do
Henrv Barriueer, 253 do

"HORATIO; X. WOODSON, Clerk.
Sept. 7. 1870-4- ts.

to get their thare or it.
" or W e?er takenlojuU Come and see class. The acceptance ot Tweed from

Spain without a question on her part will

by these conflicting and perplexing nianifestu-Uoim- .

A favorite though absurd hallucination
of the victim of chronica indigestion is that he
or she has heart disease, dyspepsia has often
been ' pronounced incurable, but experience
has shown that Hostettcr'a. Stomach Bitters
will vanquish it, together yi'h the constipa-
tion and bill iotis deiauger.ient which usually
accompany iti. Diseases of 'itbe ' kidneys and
supposed rheumatic paim are also frequent
concomitants1 of dyKpejwi, but they, tx,
tnwiitnh to the above uanied invaluable cor

UTThe undersigned tenders his thanks to
many friends who have called on him at the
Mansion, and as-.ui- them that 110 effort fcball
be spared to make their future vi.-i-ts pleasant.ty Fhe Travelling Public will always fiud
pleasant quarters aud refreshing fare.

WM. R0WZEK.
Feb. 3, 176. 17:tf

be a precedent for the unquestioned eurJM vant jjoods you want-tlie- m fresh and For the Watchman.

JAKEY SPARKS AND THE SNAKE.ln .1 i ' . i whorender on our part of any person m7e latest styles and the lowest prices.- -T tpain may want, lt is feared that hitace to get these things is Bernha rdt --o4 - Fish jias blundered.
They' are now receiving goods bv a. z. v.

HMcriptionsahd they expect to sell them rective.i0ofliee liarl';m i . -- ..ii I T.lr Sufirta ai1vntur with the! - Statesville Landmark : At the rlosn TniS rAPETJ IS ON FIL.K WITUI ( HdTV IU CTl. ... w
.
w j f " ' - , -

j

SAVE YOUR HOGS !

ENNISS'
HOG CHOLERA CURE

Never known to fail if taken in time.

i. iict si .r. tww ku w mnni - -- - - . ... -nave sei meir prices accoro-- 1 snosi, si h j,.
?v mev have i rw.n!.l i n ml tn mir his ' hauoiness. until last I vt. iiacaeit. i vonservauve i aiose ana The Grand Secret of Beauty

Is health. The secret of health is the tower to
7 ' m5Seat, digest and assimulate a' proer quantity of

l.lvo.n....A . I : Tl . . r tThe best and uiost efficient Cure and Pre-
ventive known. Said to be by those who v ; ' 1 m r r j 1 miiuitrujT 1 iiuiiiiiuuF juuu'i: a imh van never ue

done when the liver doe no act its part. It is

'bjchw,e cheapest and best hat for the Wednesday night, , when an occurrence came proposed three cheers for the. "Coastitu- -
7tUcan be oUaintd anf Where. 50:2t. 61T which completely took the atarch out of ' (U.' 8.) and the Union." Rigjit lus- -

iT-.- ri i , !.
0

i
j liini f - H ;

i ; tily were the cheers gtven by Cjonser- -

.cleaning the old offii Of 1 Sarah AnJakeyrL-iad- -. earperag ad f'i At Tf.JAeiu,eoUlrfd.v3n old I FrenUi iwing theP night above mentioned, and Paded
Ji:Mnn, Hackeit." Why he did not make that- ladies and ents. Includine

have used it to be an unfailing remedy.the great driving wheel in he mechanism of Where AdvertUiae Contracts can be man
Bead the following testimonials from citi

rirPAinttSf-- n to nimiify vouing
ft an in 1861 I" ' Hackett tenl edpropositi

V r4- - I WaS prinled ir nnsi France, j Jakeyr were invited. H.Pjring the. evening the

zens of the highest respectability :

Saliscurt, June 2, 1876.
Mr. Exktss

Dear Sir : I have used with great satisfac-
tion vour "Hoir Cholera Cure" and can

Because you were in the ' bushes aul rIL
man, and when it is onj of order, the whole

becomes deranged,, and fever, dys--

G'jisia, sick headache, constipation, jaundice,
colic, kidney disease and general de-

bility ensues. , To restore the normal functions
of the liver arid impart; that ; beauty which al-wa- ys

attends a healthy, jrpVfust constitution.
Dk. Terr's Veoetabe LlVEa Pii.m are

recommended. Thev are designed

till " jlfrdoch showed us old and vajua- - fcompany got :to telling i stories, and Jakey cunldn't hear it." Applause is noj name
ili i, k " i,w'eti4ont among mem was an i siireau uiiuti. fur the "yelling that followed the; doc
pi rf''c cwnnuntary on the gospels, once had with a large snake, and his deacrip- - LIBtor's retort.

r"MU UF I 1 f ran . I m - r . r. I W. m Ann ua tAH i1 -- pjvus, 403, i hese books are Well I tjon oi n waa so learnu iu
f"ed. ara l,,i.i '.. 1. tu I U'.m it Um AlAn't oral frioSttenfid. solely fotthe disordered liver and the disease

ll&dlUliE.U 'MEN f"' ctiv
duti s of life. -

BUSINESS TRAINING a specialty,
OUR INSTiTU TlUN-t- he ,,,,1 thnmnch.
complete and pnrtieai iu the U iteil State.
YOUNG MEN desiring a START IN LIFE.
PAREN l'S haviiiat sons or aids to educator
are invited: to write to us for catalogue aud
part ieiil r.

Total Collegia te Tee. $57 50. --V vaca-

tions. Enter at any time. R rr k k k kc E8
our patrons and formr studen". Address
H. T. SALER, Buildins Nos. fi and 8
X- - Charirs:St., .Baltimore. , 4H 4w

IODIDE Or ASSONIA
truthfully recommend it to all hpg raisers
as a great preventive aud sure cure when
given before the hog is too sick to eat.

Res peet ful lv,
R. R. CRAWFORD.

Of the Firm of Crawford & Heilig.

,
4 j - nun rai iiiuc. wuicu I io b w

'

fOUft UNCLE? SAMUEL.te.lifce ivory than anything else. ' Get frightened, thunder, no! Why Barah which it produce. They arc not a cure-ni- l,

hot in the cases mentioned they rarely ever fail
to effect a cure. . L ..

Ann tlm analr don't crk wi n non the universe
I - ,i I ." -

The Income Tax Slander AutJioritatiteltfruvk nnr pr yeare after Frldar: Oct. XT. I w" '"S"" J
kCJ1 ave a chance to see such a grand, J , Sarah Ann smiled as she thought of the

1 New York, Sept.. 21 --Jodge Ja. P.a, i
fom, "T r zona's ExposlUon. Its immense I r t

1 ; "Wonderful Sticcesr.
... : .L i -

fit is reported that j BpfCH Efi's (rERMAX
Strup has. siuce lita. iniduction iu the

Jakey 5 finished Ida aoake story, and . was Sino.tt. th law clerk of Gov Tilden in 1862L7 year, axe said to baffle 4e3crlptlon
when Sarahs an nniinnrv miM to niot. f about commencing anotlieryarn, Hewitt,has written a letter to Abraham 5

United States, reached the immense Mile ofAi,, " Y'm. 5fr. Eobtnson tsl nn doubts the I Ann asked him to lake the Ditcher ana aet 1 clialiumn or ine nauonai aercocrauc com- -

SSm lntee world, and that he may 1 fresh water at thelpump. ; , , ,;l iiritteeTin reply tolh chafge. W th JJew

rtSK00 YjTlmesconeerning Gov. Wen-a- a.

Pimping the water
amKi former effort by jma--1 1

? " . . , . , . ,. . come Jar. Hetate that,, cuit of ,thirteen

fues Neuralgia. Face Ache. Rheumatism.
Gout. Frosted Feet. Chilblains Sore Threat.
Erysipelas, Bruises or Wounds of every kiud
iu man or animal.

"Gilb-i- ' Iodtoe or Ammonia, is in niyjudg-men- t,

the let remedy for neuralgia ever put
before the public. I have been taftiicted with
this terrib'edUeae lor 32 year?, nd never
until I fell upon Mr. Giles' remedy did I find

any assured relief. I take pleasure in saying
this, inasmuch as I desire alwsya to-h-e a ben-fact- or

of the human family.
WM. P. CORBIT,

Chairman of the Methodist Church Extension."

Sold by all Druggists. Depot N. 451

Sixth.Aveuue. Xew York. Only 50c aud 81
per bottle.

THEO. F. KLUTTZ. Aent.
.

'
: ' ! SalfsburV. N. C

Mareb.'d.' (23.6:ii.

Salisbury, Sept. 0, 1876.
Mr. Exsxss This is to certify that I have

used Enniss' Hog Cholera Cure for years and
can say that I have never had a case of chol-
era among my hogs since I In-ga- to use it,
and recommend it to the hog raisers of the
country. ROBT. MURPHY,

Of the Firm of R. & A. Murphy.
For sale at Enniss' Drug Store, Jrice

25 a box: 47:tf.

--Attention FARMERS7
CRASS SEED.

Justreceived a freidi snpply of Clover
SeVd. Orchard. G.isS; Blue Grass, Red Top
and Timothy rwoicii I will Sell cheap at

- ENNISS' ;

40.000 doten; per yeaij. i Over nuOtiO; Dnig-aist- a

h&ve'oeder4 this tueIieine dirt from
the Factory, 'at Woodbury. M., J., and, pt
one bas-reprt- d a sidgl failure, but every
letter speaks of iU a$tnishiHg suceeps iti
curing severe Conghs Od Js" settled on the
Breast, Csu3npUoq jo any 'diseases of th'
Throat and Luugs. We adyij any prrsm
that has any: predisposition t weak Lungs.

' aatuUon3 to ms Menagerie, Aqua-- s " T . -.. , - pretended items of income tax. amouitiue
WSl Vrbe 1?rUuant splendor of thi en-- bis feet. Snake being appermost in hia mind, 0 31 J 0,000 eleven iteuis. auiouutinz to
livrS?1 88 methlng dazzUng, and dashed the pitcher at the object and began $g.Q0, ari fictitious, i sTbo :.othr U twollV110! saUUig 'fU-'n-

1 yilirnaka.Vod" ammutinff a lpV 12600 ara ..mly par.
t feddalhaiW

For
Coughs, Colds Hoarseess

AND ALL TIIOAT-lISKA8E- Sr

Use
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

PUT UP 0NItY IN BLUE B0XE8

A THIRD AND SUBESIHEDY.
Sold by.lruggist generally, sud
- FCLI ER & F" ' "

KmmexnerVL. The street the comnWr who, rushed out on jtfia Aaek VTWT "J- -
JSffV Journey nj and Urcb ifa Doba. wbo reUredJ n"""" UT WW.0?'?. Uht.r. Kluttx,
wS??le aroiW-'- - V y? ,ei,;ea' V" G"V. TUdeu was mmo wise nabla to be of inquire about it.trSexSZTre bed.arousedy theyeBmg.andspr.-g.ngo- ut of taxed :lle dec.lares afte wef.lxaWo Keguhir dxeS centi Sampl AttW40

r- - lli4wH7 on Jfrtdayv dct: n, tor one s?au haaty toilet tttdi hastened; do,t. Seeinf tion. the Times' atatement. to-- "be. faUe ia cents. Twodoset will reliev n ease.
"

"."1 - ? " it !jatey cavorting aron Ddo't neglect yoar eobghJ

t .;: -
" ' '

--. ,'! t -
' ;


